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Grizzly Gold Co., Sumpter, Ore.
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Sugar Industry Every j

an Acre and a. Quarter.

Stoddard, C. W. Niblev and1
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.1- -, ........ W- - lulPPJ linil iiiiiirwii 111 viuki i av
number purihasers four men will be
placed the'tielJ'.W'Mr.Gm'tfey will act
as home agent, The land will he offered

rral mouths aijo he went up to Suinp.ter ;, trip to Sumptef apd other parts for sale at wheat land prices, in tracts
inapjusneui): trip, accMippanieu ny fOwn. While at Sumpter let a front twenty acres up. "Hie purchasers
l;astSlde carpenter, w ho was build him contract fiir slnklin! additional 200 feet n ill not be to raise, beets but""
a,c;ibiu. Mr. I.iukp dlJ, not know lhe'0ll me muUVi pioprrty owned him- - will be ottered-ever- inducement-fo- r so'
iirstlhiR about but lie cf lluj )Utt MM fthat p'lace. The doliiR. . - 'j
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his Ktind (ottune. He told that what Cobb.ui(says the chances lor, it to.become .On some tracts beets will raised .with-- '
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he wanlei,lo look Ipr was a lloat-t- h.it a Rljan'tlc produfer arc niost "excellent, out water, and on others-tile efficacy -
vurteverauo.nwas iouim ricn property While absent he visited another iniuinp irrigation will be tried.- - If St. eitd of

was sure to in th- - kinlty. l:of a Ioiir f(.,r(. northern Oregon and saw lme the first year the land is found to be ell
time he prospected In different parts of I ,je 'looking' gold heating quart. Is ' adapted to'beef gr'owing.'iliecom'pWwIII
disttict, but was unsuccessful. He did practically a new discovery. Ihe town ot either build a rallr6ad or a pumping phut,
not lose, patience, how ever, or give up ' Sumpter. says Mr. Cobban, Is not boom- - by which the juice ot the" beet is conveyed
despair, as some would have done. ) lug, it has a business appearance, J to the factory. Hither plan would entail

One day, as he was boklng at the having settled down to a substantial Jtoo.ooo and
.nation of a hillside, he picked up a float, basls.-R- utte IhtenMountaiii. u does not wish to rush in without
vhlcli seemed tq him to be quite rich. "proved the success of beet growing on the

Ovet joyed at his find, lie Immediately re- -' Conley tract.SvnAicxu PUr.
. paired lq the city of Sumpter, two and a VfttK Sold. 0)c tntere$inK fea1llrc ,hf Slirvey ,s

miles itway, to have the ore assayed. ' The Camp Carson placer mines up the that a town has been laid out on an emi-I- t

proved t be quite rich assavhig ft: to; river; including miles of ditches, flumes JJ V'bTa' aWSdSilbJneS
ton. He at once took up iho acres, pipes and other Improvements, were town, .'1 residence cltv'of tine lawns

comprising! the place where the float was ' yesterday atternoou in office, and orchards and magniticent' views'. The'
found and at aucilon, by I:. Imhaus, representing hich will be divided Into four

WheiiiMr. Lucke returned his a French syndicate. They were ""? J""1"" ,"5 . ?,1 . ... ,. "
from Sumpter to do some
carpenter, who had not vet
of his tlnll, was i'i despair and disgust at'

saying was not a1

"' dollar's worth' of gold in a hundred miles.
He advocated a speedy return to Portland.
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Elegant Standard Sleepers
Fine New Ordinary (Tourist) Sleepers
Superb Library-Buffe- t Cars
Splendid Diners (meals a la carte)
Free Reclinin Chair Cars
Comfortable Coaches and Smokers
Entire Train Completely Vestibuled

, , .

hr luithcr Ihtormallon apply In

h'.'nagel w. E.COMAN
Trav. Pass. At. ' Grn'j Aent
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